
SPICED BACON. Ayer’sTUK KINV or XO-LVXti. I ftrarnm Drugs and Medicines,
F rom Liverpool and Lon

don Direct.

Ready-Made Clothing, 35 rxx?k street.
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads * Blanketings,

#\ a, v, rxwvittx.

XH.
V XXX MIBt «KOW WUXtt »Y AT

rWK SI'S. AXÜ» XKYWS SIT mt «I.VCTT 
W mit STARS.
This was bat the beginning W the 

Ihrinee's trusut-plAying. A seront time 
he evented his Attentants amt time-sen- 
evs. and they dht not dbeover him until i 
near the vkxse ot the day. Again he 
idetlged them to seereey. anti then they 
were to a certain extent In his jwwvr. | 
i'hen he )4ayed them a trick. Ue knew 
that-they were cnrtons to dud ont where

Hair Vigor,I —■ 6
X

fl J iW nfwii im «ftfii iwr Jdjtf ay
UUISTROXG a MtPHKRfeKX.

IN STOKE s

*— Rbls Whirr Frail.
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
f I'll E following Good? rwtiiftl Last
A SI Lasnatt and Sèàeeia are i

»>n£b Kr
n x iTSncHQRUNL twd. «

Finest Castor Ofl. ia w«k Wst Bi-raHwu e 
Vda; Cartel* Acid. Gtiveits GUI Lake! and 
£ Finest K*eace ofM^kDraSretmirFtirii: 
Rltodieae: SararoT Le *4. tunnoaud pan

el VUh 
Dawraa

BRA>.7^ fiwtriiiw

joshia a. tibxkb.

Jnst Received :
Barrels and half fcannei»

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO BMs Split Herring.

Xv
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

OilOF

Ana». Arctraric Cjacntihr. Ctkact C»

botHOfoarwralum-ltu* vx W> (Vitrail —
rraBS-Attantk Stem Packet Skips.

he went to> ami that they hail lakl pians
to fttltow him. 'piiRSK »» wi sytaedti StramAip J«»«e

‘'it realty mast he seen into," they said, »Tsd^«- ' v,k Gtxuvw vv«> slit Kt At 
to one another, “for onr own saki-s as
Weil as his. Youth is ever rash." Ktmu_____

“Uto Key at Highness is so cunning T VMTOKI x,___
cried one. Krmon ».  “ on.

" We mast use stratagem. " said an- rtuvoaxu,............... “ asui.
other, with his huger to his nose; “it VTViMA.___________________Un. xtk.
we cant hud ont by hook, we most by uouvit,___________ “ mn.
crook.” ! KTVsi A.____________  “ mb.

But neither hook nor crook was ot use vhtohia. 
to them, as it tamed ont. Brtuce Sassa 
fras stole away one day, and keowunx 
tha# they were following turn he fed them 
a pretty dances Ue piayed them a pretty 
trick, too. He «ante to a morass and 
tumped across it. They, not aware that 
the ground was soft, jumped 
jumped, but not being so tithe, s 
the midiUv. Then, as they were ftonn- 
ileriug ia the mud in their silk stockings 
and ilaadj Bumps, he turned upon them 
and tang hew heartily at their comical ap
pearance. They were ia a nice plight :

iki the aext ocea.sk», he knowinglv 
threatened to “ teti upon them," if they 
did not let him have his way, or if they
betrayed him. “ In which case, ' he said, Fra*.____________
sanctiy, “1 shonkt say yen wig be dis- Hxmiwr*. Havre.) 
charged tor not taking better care of me." ,
With this fear upon them, they concealed 
his delinquencies, groaning at the 
time under the burden of the fear that 
they were between two stools. For, sup
posing that oee day the Prince should 
fad to present btasclf, and supposing 
that any accident should happen to him 
while he was out of their sight, the whole 
country would rise against them tor har
ing betrayed their trust. Fortunately for 
them, however, nothing of this sort oc 
curved.

“if yon keep fitith with me," said 
Prince Sassafras to them one day, when 
they were in a more than usually terrible 
pucker, “I will keep fhith with you.
Always after I have enjoyed WJ ran yon 
will hnd me under the dear ekt elm.
Come, now ; is it a bargain?"

They had no choice, according to their 
notions, but to enter into this com
pact.

“After aii, yon know," he said. “I 
have somewhere rend that bors will be 
boys."

" But your Royal Highness is a prince," 
they urged.

" And not a boy,” was his reply. “Well,

' », IITERimiAL 5TEJWSRIPG0MPAIT
they couki uot beat it into Ms obsti

nate head.
“TeU us. at least.-they begged, “where . 

your Royal Uighuessgves to."
“Xo, i wiU uot teU yen ; I go to differ- ^ 

cut places, and I choose to keep their CV-SSLiS” VOXDAY. Sent. 2StiL xml 
whereabouts to myself." Ju r

He answered them very independently, PerthO-L s. H. P.k,-. mmte-. will k»»» rS-G'- 
tor he saw that he had them in his power Pourt wharC every MONDAY «d THURSDAY "ftbat does ^rli^lUi^ do

whan yen are ont of onr sight?" soar. "Belle Breen." 6* s*. Andrews Rotme-
“ Nothing wrong, I assare yon. Noth- nwnuralCxbfc. 

tug wrong, on the honor of—a prince !" **£“•"* *ill leave Boer-n every Monday
After that, of course, there was noth- Sri 

mg more to be said. The honor of a bev SÏi&Lâ." th.mr.vakrf—nfemn
th*j might have doubted, bat they did Xo for alto
not dare to doabt the honor of a prince.
bo they were compelled to assume an onlyupmS«deck.►n. 
appearance of content, although titer 
were far from ease in their minds.
* "Rugged Robin, and at

Bugged Robin's home, that he spent his
•toien honrs. His station was not known ; nT iy.il, ■ TA Ir. w
« was supposed that he lived in the ST. JOHl . TO HALIFAX.
neighboring town; and it was plainly 
seen that has circumstances were better 
tqan those of Robins parents. When be 
was asked ids name, he hesitated a

Myrtle ; so as Myrtle he was known 
to them. He became a great ftvor- 
ite with them, as much because of 
hts blithe, cheery manner and handsome

Unennalkd in the D-> minion f«>r quality and-

»0 Tons» Rnin. preserving the 
hair. Jt woe 
restores faded

tient Waatwi. Maw seek sragtetun's KyeOtat- 
to its 'Original niRte Vcmwi». MttfttrV Kowc: Jabp. Ar- 

with the KunWttn Ann»Ndt: Inm-
i. Thin Omen. > 
checked,

a
Lonberen, Millmei and othersFur by

Jl.A Al.r. ItARRl^N.
U x.-rth WfctrCw>x t>

For «ale l*yir at 2Teu5So«lh Wharf.
F. A. DeWMLF.___.\«v. Rk.

___ ** Htk. Ubcral.Tei-L T«kt Fimnkra UtaiTes Crystal 
Matmah for Cfokacr's Aailt' e l>yes 

XafM?âa in 1 wanl^M packet». Wanra’i L»- 
jetjcr Rennet; IWkr Omm; Sdrer Pitriip 
Fîaït Finest Safime; BessetnerV GeM Piiiit; 
Best Awtk Aeü Hurst Olive thfc Citrate <*f 
P^taee; Gnarraa IVwfcn Jal;i pine: Fowler Arefea 
NntePi# wrier Extract J a tape Crkkiran^wA Kx-

FLOUR.*
3000 b;t.
ÇWe. White lay. Bridvl.Bwe. Sliver Uaf.
.____ «V- Riveetiie, ,tn<l nkr weH known
trends. Par $Ue by

aiatt mmd frathaatt af yaaI. 
hair k thickened, ftSrag hair 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cared by its 
the hair where the fothdes are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and

can be

Stock Ale snd Porter ! If T. R. JONES Jk CO.

W. A. SPENCE, 
Frolic* Coeaissioa Merchant,

in hbt>. et*«atl t" Ka$fi>b. in port it:v«u 
Fwr istlv dtb fow *> ptfsstWiv i>v

SWEENY Jt STAFFk>RI>.
«blU ïtâà» t SvttCh Wtt i.rf

Nothing can restore
J- A W. I . HARKLStiX. 
_________ KSreth Wharf.

Layer Raiennn,
For sole to arrive ex Awti* B,

lOOO Boxes Layer

• to
Powell*? Breast Drawer.

F*»r «Je atHeavy Black Oats.JdklKTHIOm......—........ .
V A IA FORM A,______
VTUWA,.......... ...... .........
Baum,______ _____

; bat such as 
by this applicatioii 

lated into activity, so that a new

decs■caved 
red b

CHALOXER’S DRUG STORE. 15» DE1L1X IX
tvkf

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,Just Arrived.
1500 Bush. Buctouche Oats NOKTH SLIP,

ST MOV, X. R

Rates to Livvrewl same as to tita.<*-,w. thus
aflvcjlia» tv «easeagers an ereertaaity tv «vat 
latasgow. wMfemt extra expense, and 
thejwnraey at Senear*.

PASSAGE RATES.

VINCES. Drapes.Qof fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and rigoetms.

as he 
stack in

Osw j. Lemons» oetlt HILTARD k KFDDOCKrpi.> itrttre ac the St wtiv a This Eventogu ami 
JL tbc< 11st th wt vttu wtttj Ifcy WAtvr tkfc» y var.

V pi-liu it we mast be ot uie LmuteiBatety tv pee-
1 e"vv ,“"***■ BERTUX BR»?.

may 5
MILL STREETIts ocraameal ase will prevent the hair Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Abo—A lot vfGooti Table »wt Cotton* Apples 

m gotfd eon«iiri»m- 
For sale at lowest market rates 

ARMSTRONG Jk
from turning gray or foiling 08, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
ta» of dandndÇ which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither ofl nor dye, it does 
not sofl white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, gloesy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

FEED AND OAT STORE.MCPHERSON.CAMS*. CATAMC IS CtMUX eetiS
Tvvcfrvm Sieste Ttekcts. Retort* Tickets

Lvn-K>mterrr. Rri-
Bst, Glasgvw, vr 
limtpwi 

Lvedve........ ..........

J*at received at the above StoreCHESTNUTS,LA DIRS’

FI R SEAL SACqi ES Ï

LADIES’
CAPS, MUFFS AND TIBS !

ia Dies' jj»j»j.Tisiivr£s se
Extra Large.

Caps, 31ufl*s amt Ties,
TV M ATCH.

Special stylus uf Fine Far? matte tv enter.
H it and Far Warvkoose. ->l Km: st- 

D. MAGES Jt OX

m CHARLOTTE STREET; 150 Bushels New Oats !$ÙWte$7illîMi k. H«
. 37 to - 114 to Mt:
. iOto SS I t* to MB

Qnieccs, an n
(A seed reticle).Orders left it the Cmmtras Boom of the Dim bom, I*. il Prince ——drapes,

100 BARRELS BRAN,SMitoisai ît lDto » 
CfeMrre fetweee Î and 12 Years. Half-Fare 

l nder twv years, free.
STWutas*. raxxBt* 15 vrviEXCT.

Ta er front Glasgow. Londonderry or 
. Bellhst.-------------------------------------------- $1S
g®ate&w.1,!^::“ 4!

Bremen, or Man helm_________________
Children 1 tv G years of age. half-Être; Pre- 

pakl inem cs. Si.

P. ?.—A few____
the MmxrenTrioLApples,

same €d. ▼. And a>. lot nf Mooli.
Malaga drapes.

O K * aTbmSbtsox *w„
xtSL SB Ring street.

On hand—a jmaH lot of Heavy Feed, fer «le at a 
low ff^nre.

3

rlc. oct!2 J. B. PBNALIGAN.
Joét recêred by Hay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET, 

tniui;__________, _

BvvlO»
F. 8. 8KINNEB,
____________________ 47 K»ng street.FOSTER’Sas oet-X) aaobhBSix k ciys^

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 
lkoot and Shoe

F. A. DeWOLF, octalPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,Store, the above well 
^■Street,

INTKRMKDIATR. $W KXTPA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place io

toe VaitedKinflow.
For further iriformadoa apply in .

New York to H

STOVE WAREROOMS[5 SOUTH WHARF.
LOWELL

H. L- SPENCEB,
„ 3 Xefeon âreeè.sî.'john, X. B.
General Patent Medicine Agency >

lei Goods for Fall and later !KNj>**sox Bros..
Halifox. 60T.A.S, DrwJLIÎ,I|

W*ter street. 
Chatham, to D. G. Smith.

the
i -at to the I 
chmrhes a ad
riewef toe Bey

200 B^f^hOATX^
Al bbls No. I Conking Apples.

y ADIBg frenc-k Kid Walking Boots Button
Ladies" Stont lïid Walking Boots, Button and 

Lace.
Ladies' Levan* Seal aim Walking Boos. But

ton and Leec.
Ladies' English tioat Walking Boots, Button

Lrelies; French Kid Dress Boots. Elastic sides
Bwek 1,1 <*nalîtàas.

Ladies,'M^es." and Children 5 Cheap Prunella. 
Ladws^^hite Kid. Piquet, Setteen, and S ttin 

Ladies' Black and White 5-tin Boots, aide to

3Eb«rede‘to1^î$ 80013 Slippers, ready or 

french Kid. Seal Skin. Goat, and Calf 
Strain Boots

-Wito 5 ten}vr hete to f |',HE Stthecrflber hae iest receive# a biy sal 
I JL well aborted conmenment of (SMOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank-1 
ling in all the latest and mort improved designs.

■ Tinware. Coal

PicMes, Bottled; Salt, Sauces. 
Jams, Jellies, and. London 

Groceries.*
SCAMMEI.L BROS..
___________ 5 and » Smyth street.

eetlfl

Codfish and Digfay Haring.novH fe«I It WMIM W1UOI.
PORK AND BEANS-

T/h^mSm.4™” M “fcLOGAN, LINDSAY As CO- Furniture, of toe
which he ie prepared to sell at a very slight ad-are receiving ex Cambria, from London :

79 BBifS8£L'S&»,..
5 hdds Liiienby's 4o:

5U eases Morton's Bottled Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef and Mutton;
^ casks Worcestershire Sauce:
3 casks Jams and Jellies 

Calf*s Foot and w’J Jellies

T axding-Li Table Codfeh:
50 bxs No IDigby Herring.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.

to-day—103 qtls Large Bright GBO MORRISON.* J*..
12 and 13 South Wharf.octnHousekeepers outfits win receive 

JOHN ALL EX
0

ROYALanga
Haddics. Haddies. | Sliced Peaches.

Received for ale. 1 ----------- - Fresh and Good. For tale by 
c JOHN Me ARTHUR k O0_■ BL of the above. A 

® for stewing.3 very
50 D07^Fall Arrangement.

TWO TfcirsTA WEEK !
Baddies. At 10 Water1 For sale by

■erS J. D- TURNER. A. ROBERTSON k CQ„ 
56 King street.

- me.? Lonuensea jeux, ^wtss 
2 casks assorted Kerbs.
I cask Soaps, assortedj 
1 cask Essence of Coflee. Smith's. 
1 case Phiilippe and O

eta 'oremon 4c Reffaedlron, 
Metal, Cordage, Diu-kjÉ 

Spfkea, Ac.

/■'» IXGEK WINK -ud Bourbon WhL-kcy- 
YT J ust revpived—5 hkk Ginger Wine: 5 khds 
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For sale low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 
nova nvi tei

Ladies." Mi^es.' and Children's FU
teg-'jndÇbokteS'; Toüei Slippets. 

■ “» Bine Buck and Bed Felt. Morocco, Gout111.1 (Mflùh n-

Bronze Beater Pressed Hay, in Store-
ITo T°N£ai?CT Vrrsed 1

W". A. SFENCE. 
North SBLadies. Gents' ami Misses Warm Insoles, foriLo.rc - — wk---- ^ Whiti g Shad and MackereL fnm United States;

ARS BEST REFINED IRON,ng King street. 150013
lâêô hors roremon

Bm Apples. Apple*.BOBEBT marrhai.T-
Firt, Lift 4 Marine Ik^hœ âjreo* 30 s

nor» GBO.MvHMSOX.Jn.

Qnality for Girls aal Boy .
in thecity.

be excelled 
-* and Children's Fine Boots

IX STORE : Ex *1 ends Isle of 
MS ”

Son Duck.

OutSte for vessel, compte 
REFINED IRON. Teflon

lOO B^^ -tefereto
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

±made to Older.
'^by'lhet*™ Ex tb^^mne

after Goods leave the ARMSTRONG & McPHEBSON"NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ST. JOHN. S. B. ! Ificricae Sewing Madtin Works.
,™“!hexry'ca rd

Beaters. For rale at Practical .laChlBHt
”tU # UNION STREET, No. » WATERLOO 5T-,_____ST. JOHN. X. B

Foders Corner. HADDIES. «* SPII&.H. W. CHISHOLM.
Agent.

ape M
sept S

Canada Flour. MILL STREETThree Trips a Week. i ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO.
Feed and Oat Store. CIGARS ÎTO ARRIVE -

lOO
a« w*. TrraouUity;
d* bhte St. John City.

In Store:
PHŒN1X SAFE WORKSStmr. SCO), 

FOB DICKY AXD ANNAPOLIS.
IM

OWhhkXtto.
d to give
work in i

to
INfeTORE::acc Skee

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,Kaiinav for Ken Grille. WoUviUe. Wii__
aniHahhx. With Stame?for Liver- 

pvUal Yanavath. N. S.

otK J. R FENAUGAN. It aSsrd#
piy*

to hr aide to

-------- 1 Briar Extra:For sale by
BALL k FAIR WEATHER.

Maple Honey.
I bbl Pure Maple Hr.esy.

Ike Larpd wi Best Sefcti Mteng felt by toe ntant* of 8L Jofau 
■" by torir

^FTKR «\tASg U. until farther nvtkc.

Ks letren ns sreae days', eve acting 
le&jritklW p. m. Express Tram for Ualitax

face as beeaoae he 
asuts cKxaMoeaVr. FE UD BIlfM-PEIF SAFES•eta AH <rim to aad workThey were simply 
conntrr petit*-, happy eooocii ia their 
wpy, ami contented with their station in 
Hfe. One thing certainly uronM have 
made Robin's Bather as happy ns the day 
was tong, as Robin had sanLand that was 
the two shillings a week more which 
Robin had spoken of. It was hts only 
itnevancr. and he spoke of it wvariabfr 
as If two shillings a week more wonhi set 
every thing ia the world right that hap
pened to be wrong. Fethaps it may be 
recognized that the harden of hts

fodfe lathe mJAMES WARREN, FLOCK.COMBINED.artidceed-mnLic!AvariX'smns
FARE—tA John M HaKftx. $Ut In s Havana,Dexter in and Canadian6000 BBh of theA ROBERTSON > CAL 

if Kmrsbeet
De de 
Ve *» Goods,■en* mm the «H rtyfe. They 

Steel Bmètî. which fe 4nl
inet with in- 

HDnke -tract.

small¥hathe W A Y. BCKOTS, SHOES Tn Kwc -f F
Raisins, Currents, FBberts and 

Walnuts.
«ta Prihuf^H

BAEriOnm
rU wholesale only.Paf cri—:

Rnfnl
Fwnk by l

J-aW. F- HARRISON.
M North Wharf.

Strni* SCUD,” B sers- lüheo and W; Errai Mutin in Priées !RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

-No. 8"2 King Street*
SAINT JOHN. S- B.

T, revive dm toxcf Layer m w$
GWi. MORRISON. JR.

Annas»

COO KTNCUHALLANro PARLOBWindsor ad laaapolis Railway.
Their home was exact.’v *$ Robiu ----------

*£s*r; F^ÆbSSaSJSï'j!
child of about eight years of age. was

1’lour. Hour.
50< ) B^fhSSi^

MHbrakamlnn. :
GB».5.

B eindeer.grievance to not an STOV ES.
rathe Ti __ __ ______

Didmjui. ns nri nbm nr
6u31* plcwfg nSL 

N. R—A3 «rim he PLUMBING. GAS FTT-

DWCJf,

llOOB^r
I J. k W. F. H A1RI53N

«2?AomhiAnatnia 
RredT? Natbcmia

nf W

10 B^COAL. COAL.Apples, Mitts, etc.to reran* J
*rx*i
FveWxy

>i, Pork.

f EARBLsf‘5.

that Sassafras had ever seen, and de
served alt tteejwatoes that Robin had be
stowed npon her. Sh • and Sassafras be 
tame gteat frirads; and when the fond

Sacssa-

Asf . I. ARMSTRONG.
,-----------------------------------mrhrefill m*.

Cucumber Pickles.
200 B“1JOHN E. PORTER. 

RH
'totes. eec_ apefy »___

small * Hath sway.
AaeamUnVeeh

wdlFrerele
J-AW.

4awgll
red J. Hen, as :

Stoves. Stoves.ï p-test rocEIYED ;YN RIGHT fern lira Smnr-E hfols 
IN tnae; ®<«b Snath kitei I. to ; 5k

FOBEIGH FERE PBOSPBOTCJg.
.TOKTIEII

ASSURANCE OOITY.

use. Fmr nrifont
«f.rei dsztli^foraraeAk la the wvxV^ 
Me kaiaed a jwai ««aal font these f25 B1 ■3Q«Htr

nv<r3
k Or/s.

-GEOLROURTsON. 
_____  *'Wnler*areiec-uni was orirrir kumr la the 

NKteif of h*$ * "
hoars he spent with than were the bright
est in hto b orhoonTs life

Near to their cectage fired two friends 
of theirs—an oil woman and her stv 
known as Ctaltsfooc. she as I lame 
«Eevw. Prend, indeed, was this old wo

of her son; and she had everr m-

COAZ..Sydney Coal! W1PORTABLE RANGES.-- friends. Tfee

ram few Healieg and ranking S>*tcs,.WM. M-LXAN. 
SW UeSwa ftrevl. Ncoriïy lacnreÆ. widhWW

A*ÏT. MtrCAKTHT.
; he Choice Itra inLs !

TeRS
Akrrfcca.

ESTABLISHED A. D. I**.]

POTATOES.**- The Magee ̂ [Portable Range

E *•) realg. s. wo. k. qgars

ON HAND MOKE OR LES?
_ , #. M.:

J I M. Kegalia. 1. A.i
■ n.Jrmm* Limri. 6.

Z CUSTOM TAILORING. 3_ 
r J. EMîECeiSE t CO- z

makes

ROTIS* ETA55. 'W4f S per haraL
Pire0

«4KCMLat! OVER ALL COMPETTTOBS-

Fir atftt by

BOWES* EVANS, ■ I.JCMf LM, 6. P.;
one daes of fomSstr companions, Cates- f I M Bril Km I 'C at -

among tfete®, aad wats wtoer than he wkx"1' *. Jt!*. I -™- lanniCJft, W.
gaStes k®ow!V»%e from feowks. More 1 K. ■. Clay. K. C.;
thaa thto: fer dM not kora by rôtir. TV . I W. PSarCacas, V. B.

^ eYW «V*» wkiMeier he !------- Tfo iccaœàm »f metiers g
Tyriked - wtk a jnstt asm, with a ten- t ed TV xifoee r«wtb tm v
dor tout He was a poor sdnol-ns- T -, . „ , _ .

S^SSîSlrïl.'1^ S T« lw« *«( Eiei Ewmg1
Varirariea: w&h aatotttoe $&», g*- v 
6mi ta tkôs sguuSks gained s

ONf« tons f r has years In the tiuewere**: PRACTICAL TAILORS,kI ll.F ueDEPOSITED AI 9IUTJ_______ ___*3Wj1«T ■ins i.cb c».swseeptcbcHtws. IT Rjgged 
Robin «, fee reed iu the Bfe of tV
woods, ami spoke of their cnMwtants as

NEW stnswiri
1 PIPER MB LEATIEB BOMB

Fr? a wcmjl Faffinrai'» btcii NEW STORE.flrawtri 
ri Fmuu

itPW
JLBUK",:s»v4«

ton ferreume fri» Fra Preiwinr. tLi-HW
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.

99 trXION
Z NAU.
g V an

r ITregi Tiltrhirr J
une. AUfox.

Ce. 1
A¥e-

V iit’ïnumn ^
ignmâ.
», ^ brime.

,____________________  » CMPq: glMEET-
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